
COMPENSATION.
and entered tbe drawing mora of tk
cast!. Tbore urpnfe. indeed, await- -

ed her, ia tb presence of Bolrt Glea- -

A DOCTOR'S MISSION
an eu.pty lrreJ

iu a well drained an,! n!l il intavui. A b w ws king throiinU
j.'tMHl head. Place a lot of dry leave

(Jje cj (Jl( i;;- - 1. nn!ic.-.- l a gold-u- n

top and iver the l.arrel ao that 11
. jj,,! child e;iiidiiir at u window,

will hlMI ralii or j.ilo me Utwj-- a
,bo ll(.r llHik , ii.,. n- - Gov-I- u

corner on the lam floor and tovel TJJ()r wiBWj vr the window and
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denning.

a Tiait frra her former tormentor, snd
Us sight cf k: sss back cissy
unpleaaant recollection. The young man
startd forward and plirrj hmnwif be- -

tween the dir and ber slight figure, ibui
j completely preventing b-- r t! i t .

"l'ardon me. Mi-- Nevergail," he re
marked in a perfectly respectful luaDuer,

' very different from tin former unpleas-- 1

antly familiar one. "1 am very arnK.ua
to have i little cmversannn with yon,
before leaving thin place. f..rever. and
therefore I beooech you lo remain few
minute. 1 protu.se not to detain yaa
long.

"Very well," returned the young (rri,
I.- - t..l .I.- - ..st I,. ,.(T..rl hor

"Why do yon leave?" i

"The death of my uncle baa, of course, I

deprived my sister and myself of hia
care and guardianship. Aa the title and

bR(tb
F tU , in(,UIIjl,H,t mu re-- i' ',' . . . .,. , ....lej

bv tte new har-.m-- t. aa he aeea

(Vmk!un wiJ k real-- 1

d(.nv whh r4,atiT(M, in Umdon. and
we shall make a home somewhere togeth
er, link utile"- -

Here the young man paused, greatly
eniburras ed for a pr..per conclusion to

the sentence he had commenced. Break-

ing the silence again, f..r it a becom-In- e

opprcRiiive. he resumed:
"Mi E:hel. I come this morning to

"Glesov,"

CHAPTER XVIl.-Conti- no4.

But the road seemed very rough. Great
rata had been made in the earJi, oftened

by the long rain, and these cauad h-- r

U trip and fall twice. Bth times it bad
Jarred her r.rm and drawn forth tears of

anguish. At last the gate wan reached
and opened with difficulty, then a dizzy

faeling came OTer her, and just a her
(act atepped on the porch she fell for-

ward in a long, death-lik- e ooa.
Dr. Elfenttein had gone I'1'" tne coun

Uem with ouoiigh w t prevent
Kii naiige.

Movable I'ouHrjr Fe-ce- a.

Wlo'ii fur any reason one do.-- no.
ar- to go to the exi'iine of irf- -i aiaueiil

f.ii.-o- s an.uiid the iKiuItry yard, nov-abl-

feci. e like thnt kIkiwu Iu the u
niav Im- - us.il to advantage. Th.- - n .,

but little, and if well made will
for waMinn. The tloii, at
nhowu. may I of any dmotieioio. oe
Hintl. although if nl.ut four fn! blgl.

I,rian.l Kit f.it long th.y nn l tett.i

try, after hia call at the baronet a, to tlie tower wa haunted. iM.ie: remcm-Ttai- t

a rather critical cac, and did not ber-- her aoienm proniise. She dared

mora until qui late. not break iu The doctor grew from
Ht had reached hia home, given his picion to distru t. ao a batef j! ciond ar.e

kora to the man in waiting, and then betwe-e- them About thre-- daya after

lay you a proposition that I hope iprighl piccis. It, nro h.ir.Iwo 1 i ant-wi-

meet with your sanctiou. I must ju;,s jn a, j 5 f, N 1L lung,
first, however, expre to you my deep , ,,.1V, a ,,,,,1. ,lt the top 2
regret, for the offensive manner in

4 (
I used to I know not why 1 , ,

waa 7ed o Jvl mvseif diwgreeable. ' '" '"" 1 iwh V
I was probably prompted bv a spirit of I iu b- - long. 1 l:.- -e pun-e- alao have
mischief, but as soon aa you left th ball 1 tiy.rtifc I'xl'.i - ft- - - from
so suddenly I became aware of my great
miitake. I loved you, but I felt it wa ,f brace, to go Into. These pic-.-

.

without hope. In my egotistical baste I ,.M) iJlvt, a ,nortjs.o '1 foot from lower
knew that I had won, pertiaw. what I

for X,UH.P K , w,t ln. Tj.e uu,
u,eritel, your contempt. Today I felt ,, 2 f,. 4 In. long,that 1 could endure tin moery no long- -

' '""-,i--' lu - "t"r 4 '"' ,iWer. I resolved to see you. to ask Uf
givenesa fT my conree in the past, and able and 1 iin h 1T: alwj a mortiw
t crave the privilege of retrieving my Inches from c.iit.-r- , for lr.ii'e. E. to
former mistake by being allowed to vii.it t Into. D Is n brace IVixJ'-- i In., and
you na a friend until I can win your ft. 4 In. loi.g. Including Nwitm, which
love, and ask you to become my wife."

fi jijji ( a,imire aixl 4 Inclim
"Mr. fJlendenuuig," interposed Ethel. y u (inl(.e .M , Bnd j ft

"what you propote la an utter irapoaal-bility- .

I C.--.2 and do forgive tba annor t !l

conduct occasioned
' All that H to put tbla aeaf.ance I confess your

me In other days, but the proposed Tisita "old togetiu-- r aro two in. bdi. o

1 must positively decline. It could never nclie long, to bolt the beam, A. to the
result as you aeera to Imagine, for I aav ij. right pieces, B, and sixteen C p. imy
sure you my affections could never be )ai, alMj two IkiUs 3 liiche long to

bm LUtU rlliad rl 'd Not Thiaili
of Hrfnc l akappr.

A ierwnl of ioveruor
idi-l- l f Ne- - York. rewM iu !h

riltiiii.'. illUf.tmt."( iif b..w ofieu
he wml If Itirlriiiiijr
tuowa the iiiuilnititig twwl of

Governor t.i. ll was insM- - tinf
. . t diet: t utter, for ll blind at

, I .1.. ..... liltlo l.lilv"
Tin. chllil tiirno)! to lilin with a

., . ,.;l,lfiful.
ut ,J," "... ,

"Are you tiOVOl lior men : nir num.
ri.o Cnrmmr mild that 1M Wax. "Oil,
I have waitlne to ! yon. mm

laid. "I brad " wen- - coming
The Governor then took b-- r 011 bis

ap and axked li'T panie.
"My name is Until."

1 have a little girl at home jiiKt
iIh.iiI aa big n you. but ber mime ia

iftelie.
Tbey talked fre.-l.- after thai. Tbe

ttle girl told bei Mi. IV witleoit igbs
ir bittenieKi. She n lltiui.ie i H"

i.Hiie for a vacation, lni-ai- it was)

f; b.-- r to v imiln for treat- -

neiit. It wax 11 1111 poiiiiiii. oi. ....w

lie smiled l.rigb'ly !i kIic wild that
Hoeing" the Governor partly "minl

.... . 1. to,.,, f,.
ip. 1 many. nen u -

aim to go, tbe G.iMM-iio- snel

"It. there imv incsiige I (all Ink

m k to my IlltU- - girl from you?"
"Yen, oh. ye, yon can give le-- my

ove.
Ik t lit I all?" the Governor.

No." said tie- - child, chipping bO

ij.iveriior'a neck and kiwing 1111:1.

I xent ber a kfs."
I'he next day, when tbe Governor

wan lu Buffalo, lie bought the InggcK
loll be could tlud and Kent it to Itutb.

A few days biter be got a letter of
Ihnitks. "I ' an feel its eyes Klmt when
I put It to bed lit night." fbe wrote.
und in the morning I can reel tnem

. . 1 .l..ll L.tfnllj,...
open. 1 nave nauieu inj u.-.- . .n ,
and I pray every night that your WHO

girl may never be blind."

AN ACROBATIC PRAYER.

How Ihe Hindu Apprnis 10 i rovinenco
for Kali.

The Hindu lndulg.fi In many curloiw
pni.-tbvK-

. UN religious riu-- are
imbliie and some of them lire in Ghrlis-tla- u

eyes linlicroil-- . An liiKtance r4
tbiK t!nd U found In bU met hod of
ripjicallng to Providence for r.iln.

i'uavi.no roit bain.

which Is herewith depicted. The sup-

plicant Ih tied to a bar. head down-

ward, anil tlglit contH around bis legs.
Then a roiv Ik pined around his liody
and the turlmiinl, beuiilsken-- M

Hindu uwajB the lssly to and fro,
much the Ktime an a sexton rings a
church bell. While this curious re-

ligious ceremony Ik In prifgrins, men
and women stand around walxiilng Hie

performance.

A Law Alibiing Citizen.
Bopresontative Hull of Iowa sen!

home garden sods to a constituent
Jat spring. Tlii.-- came from the

of Agrici.Iture and were en-

closed In one of (be regular flanked
government emelipea. On the comer
of each of tln-- etivelopes apptwr
this legend: "I'enally for lirlvnte Use,
ibrce hiindrd dollurs."

A few days Inter Hull rocelvd a hi-ti- T

from his coiiH'.itucnl which rctiil:
"Dear Mr. Hu.l -- I don't know wlmt

to do alxiut tli-- garditi sd yon
wnt me. I notice It Is three liundreil
dollars fine for private us. I don't
want to use tliein for the public. I
want to plant them In my private gar
den. I can't afford to pay three hun-dn- tl

dollars for the privilege. Won't
you see If you can't tlx It so 1 can tiso
them privately, for 1 am a
citizen and do not want to commit any
crime."

Newspaper la the Far North.
There I only one newspaper w hkk

la published In the arctic circle, and
that la tbe Nourlanaste, or Kam.tii
Star, which la Issued once-- a week at
Blgerfjord, In tbe estTeme north of
Norway. It la written In the Up hui-'gua- ge

and la a very small paper, con-

sisting of only four pa gee, lta con-
tent are chiefly short articles on re-

ligion subject! and Hems of local
newa. The peculiarity of the little
paper la that It has no Advertisement,
probably bees use the want of lta
readers are few and easily satisfied.

Money and Votes.
"Money and votea are tha only

things that count In politics," aald tte
positive person.

"Tint may be true," replied tha
comparatively wise Individual, "bat
money hai tbe advantage) It la aura
of a count and votea art not" Balti-
more American.

1 I
11 ejfij?Ji 7?

A Hand? Mo
lu my vli.it t many farm bouses

n this country I notd many Jwkii- -

l.ade on whirl. to bang Ihks
If HP tlK'V i.ri Lille.1 ainl scaiueu. U1

tie one shown in ao oiiipnnj liK figure
, w u n I use iiiVM-lf- , i on:l.T a

,ati,iy an.l practical as euy. It can be

not oil anywhere, even in the Kiuok- t-

uu'1 if ";a '". ,"'t, ' f'"" ,T "
.1 timU-- r and int.il. it will a

ifctlim-- . It will ld live in i

i.i :

our can buy five Urgo looks.
lu.-- a lihicksiniih niako tln-n- i. at a

.cry Mint II cot: tin-- " are to book over
be loam, A. on which to lumg the

log. The top J'i . A, I a il

t iiii'lin. 'Jxi in. mid ti ft. 10 In. I ug;
Lis piece- has two morl i.. 1! in. b

Voiii tviit'-r- . hk chowu I" cut. 'Hie Io

viiler to the tipper for the tenon

Jold B to C at IkiiIomi. I have found
It viry handy on a bad day, for one
ran set It In some building to hang the
logs on; It Ib n!j handy to hang
'k'"!' 0,1 to butcluT Charl' L. Cum- -

lIu". ' O"'0 fanner,

I lie oienmiiritBrine L.11

Some time ago It wan Hhowu thflt
me woaknifH of the pn-tu't- olfomar- -

ririnc law, tbe use of aome Ingredient
which inado It iiKHibl to avoid the
jtvv against the: tine of coloring mat-

ter, wa working hardships on butter
liakois, but reports generally Indicate
lliut Uio law wa4 a one, and prove
boyotid all (jiiostlon that conaumera do
want oleomargarine. It wa held by
the opponent of the Crout bill tliat
the public demand wna gr&t that
to place any nutrlctioiia on the iiieth-kI- s

of Diarke-tl- oleo would be to

Jrtve out of the market a mcrltorloua
irtielc. Thow who upheld the Mil
ialincd that If oh-- o had any merit of
'U own It should be sold on that merit,
ind not dlsguiwil an butter. The law
m enforced ftn shown that by far the
:nutif number of ttiuno who iiswl
ib-- did so Ihey assumed It was

miter, the color helping to curry out
hi. deception. Obo may be nutrition
md have great merit, but It la evident
hat feMj piviple deiiire It or will buy it
when they have full knowledge that It
!s not from the product of the cow.
The Grout bill has benefited farmer
jnd ecnmmier alike, and any attempt
which In likely to be made thla aiming
twidon of Congritw to nuxllfy itn

ehould be flight hard by farm-

er bikI lUlrj-meu-
. If butter must be

told 011 lta merita, why ix.t oloo, also?
-- St. Paul Dlaj atch.

Live KtocW at t. Ixtnle Fair.
Live stock exhibitor In each breed

.'ass at the World Fair will receive
1 senior champion prize and a Junior
bamplon prize for wales and female,

ind a reserve champion award will
follow In four clasaea. Competition for
the senior championship will be 11m- -

Itd to mature animals, and young
male and females only will compete
for the junior champion prlxea. Tron--

oectlve exhibitor express theroaelvea
. highly pleased with the plan of
Chief Coburn of providing for a more

qultable method of awarding Cham

lloashtp prices and thus tncreaalng
tbe number of honors.

Mart la a amall War.
Moat of the failure In trying to op

crate poultry farms hare been brought
bout by trying to keep too many

fowls at flrat. Begin on a small scale
ind work up to your limit. Tou may
be mrprtsed to find how few you can

keep at a profit and you may find
that you were born to be a poultry
Ban. Trying It Is the only way to
set at tbe truth.

ftlaterlna Cabbaee for Vmmiir Omm.

Cabbages that winter beet are tboeo
tat fully formed and not overripe.

Claire Linwiwl. She had applied fur
the position, and had securd it.

One day Ir. Eifetwteln rode over to
the vuuiptuoua baronial home. He p"-
ed an hour in tie company of Ethel.
Wbeu he left hi. neart was Lam ana
coM. and she. poor child, w.. tortured

h the anguish love only en feel. ;

1 n fn-t- . Earle had akd for an ei-- J

plana: iou of her .eeming part in aid.ng j

uea.i o.r iSiuw w iri.-uM-
- .p- - ,

native waii the upertitioua idea that

the burial of the baronet, Ethel Nevcr-gai-

with I.ady Claire accom-

panied by a groom, started out for their
mmal horseback ride. l!th were skiilful
horsewomen, and lo:h were extravagant-
ly fond of the saddle. Th. morning they
had resolved to follow a wild looking

path, leading through a deep wood, one

they never had noticed, in rides past the
pot, until the day before.

Suddenly, after an advance of about
half a mile, both girls noticed at once
that foo.ktepe had diverged from the
beaten path, and looking towards the
point to which they seemed dint-ted- , they
were astonished to see the opening en
trance to what seemed a large cave, over
hung with rinea of thick luxuriance.
Tbee vines seemed lately to have been

parted. Iteming up their horses, they
paused before the spot, in order to sur-

vey it more closely, when all dixtiuctly
heard low moans of pain, bauing from
a point near the entrant.

Surmwdng at once that some fellow-bein- g

was in distress, Ethel requested the
groom to dismount and investigate the
place, and immediately return to report
the cane of the apparent suffering with-

in. The man dismounted aa requested
and disappeared from view, only to re-

turn with the news that an eccentric
booksciler, who had recently made hi

ippearnure in the neighborhood, and wtio
was known as the lie v. Edwin C. Styles,
was very 111 iu that remote and bidden
pot. Bidding Koger a.int her to the

ground, Ethel at once hastened to the
side of the sick man.

She found him stretched upon nn old
cot bed in this damp and gloomy retreat,
fir away from the haunts of men. She
noticed a few articles of fnrnif.ife. and
a few utensils for daily use, but saw no
trace of fire or food.

On a rude bed lay stretched the form
of the eccentric being who had been
much talked of during the past few days.
His cheeks were flushed with fever,
while the weary moveaient of his bead
told of iti'tense pain in that region. Clasp-
ed in his thin, white hand upon bis
breast lay a small wallet.

Swing at once that the poor r?atnre
was very low, perhaps near death, Ethel
stepped back to the entrance of the cave
and requested Bog. r to ride with all
ppf-e- to summon Or. Elfeustein to his
side. She alw requested Lady Claire to
remain within call, while he berself
would watch over the sufferer uatil aid
should come.

At once Ethel returned to her sifi-sume-

charge, and endeavored to arouse
him from the stupor he was in, in order
to ask of hia relatives and home. The
effort was vain. A low, incoherent mut-

tering, in which the word "brother" and
"&ave me," were mingled, waa all she
could heor.

It seemed a long and weary while to
the anxious girls, before voices were
heard in the distance. Dr. Eifensteln
was the first to enter the cheerlexs place,
while two men bolide Itoger followed,
ready to bear the sufferer iu their arms
to a wagon quite a distance down the
road, beyond the narrow pathway the
girls had pushed over on the backs of

their gentle horses.
The doc'or paused a moment to exam-

ine the patient, but looked very grave aa
he did so, and whispered to Ethel:

"I think we are too late to save him.
He will live but a few boors, as death
ia even now upon him. He must be re-

moved, however, at once, and as I know
of no other place, I shall take bitu to my
own house."

Taking the wallet in hia hand to draw
it away, he found It impossible to do

so, as the death clutch of the dying
fingers upon it was tight and still strong;
so leaving it where it was on hia breakt,
the doctor summoned the men, who gent-
ly raised the slight form In their arms,
and bore him forth. Soon the poof man
was lying on blankets and a soft pillow
upon the floor of an easy wagon, while
the doctor eat by his ude, carefully fan-

ning; away the flies that might annoy,
and thus they wended their way back
to their home.

A few hour later. In the comfortable
goeet chamber at the young physician'
home, the poor wiyfarer breathed bis

last, and a the sympathizing physician
closed hi eye and itralghtened bis form
ha drew away tha wallet carefully and
folded tbe poor, thin hand upon hi
breast

After dispatching a meaaenger for an
undertaker he ummoned Mr. Clum a
a witneaa, and paiaed to hi private offica
in onler to examine tha myeterlooe wal-

let, thnt should, ha hoped, reveal tha ae-cr-

of tbe wanderer' family and home.

CHAPTER XIX
"Mi Nevergail," aald Andrew,

pompous footman at Caetle Cairn, a be
knocked at the door of Lady Llnwood'i
boudoir, and waa bidden to enter. "A
gentleman la In tha drawing room who
wifhe to sea yon."

"Do 70a know him" queried EtbeL
"I cannot call his aame, at I hare

often seen him.'
"It I of ao oaejiinnence. I will ha

with him preaently," returned tha a.

aba raaomad bar book, aad
eonrlnned tha toaaon aba waa giving bar
charge.

On ao aceovat wonld oka aagtoet
doty for aar poraon w hater er. When
tha taak waa tidnbad, and not oatil than,
ha daaoaadad Ao grand broad aUJrwa,

ha:id.W tlisn wb.-- n birger. The franx
may be of any light weight inat.fbtl
awl nbouM iii.id.- - m. that it will tf
a Ktiff a pibli'. It tuigtit I a p

MOVAM.K ri.l l.1HV lKNCf..

id.il, and specially If the witiotii
wne of greater dlnnnnlonn than Uiom

given, to run a brace frm corner t

corner diagi nally to give addlilopa
HtlfTn.vA The coni.n should be w. l

faKteju-- and the frame In then covt
(tl with wire netting. Three planka ar
famend to the bottom of tlie frame at
IriKTvaU! aa Known, and braed with 1

Klrlp fn.m the frame to the planks
Thcue plnnka will hold the tion up

right and prevent It from Kinking Inti

the mud. Several Rutlona can b

quickly made after the same patt.Tt
and hook.il together at the conierw tin

illrd length. Tbie movable fencei
would be eflM'cially valtmble ln tin
Kjrliig, where numleri of chlcka wer
to U-- raiwd ami It was denlrd to kei
them in Inelomires. If tiw-- d to Riirrouni!

cblckK, a wire of a tlner mesh woultf

ii.d to lie used. Indiana poll New.

Hogi on t'niitqre.
On mod fiiruiK there 1st a wornou

nurture or a newlv d iil.i'c ol

ground thii k In underbrush or Hjrtiti
which would make ideal rutin foi

Kwlne. A good l:i 11 la to fence off 1

portion of such placi-- ko that the a til

ma! will not run off the Ibdi as fa
an It in put on. build some irt of 1

rough bonne ao they will be protected
from Htorins and turn them loose t

root and grub. Many a pasture tha;
was supposed to be worthlcKS has teet
reiidereil fit for reKeedhig after a drovt

f hogs had occupied it one mimmer
Much of the living can lx plckd tij
on the range In tbe manner Biiggete
and the swine will le tn fine shape ti
take on fat when the proper Uim

comes to confine them more ('lonely.

Tbe Man I'ehiml the Cow.
Don't dose your cow or dog until yot

know what In the trouble. Trentitu
the symptoms should be moat cautious
ly done. If your dairy hunlness Is sick

locate the cause motrt carefully or yot
may treat the case Ignorantly and kil
the patient the. business.

Home da.iry troubles originate In thi
herd, Kome trace to the farm, a few

are 1md on the market, but the foun
tlan bond of nearly all such evil li

found ln the man behind the cow. Ker
ret out the certain weakness that h

found here, and all others are quick!
Heard up. Watch the man behlut
the cow. Farm atid ltauch.

Picking for Market.
Poultry shipped for market ally

lone considerable of their weight li

transit, and while (here Is a demand
for poultry In this condition that must
be met, by far the greater demand li

for dry plckd carcasses. It ln not t

pleasant task to prepare poultry fot
market particularly when the cntralli
must be removed, but as stated li
this department several weeks since
tlie additional price pays well for tlx
labor. A fowl has a pei fco
tlon of skin which Is attractive an)
for which the best customers are quill
willing to pay.

Cilnaenic a Oublona Ventnre,
Glneeruj culture has becj) discuw

by farmers for some time, but verj
little Is known of the plant. A Malnt
bulb tin (l;ir li - and figures the plai
and gives brief directions for culturo
Tbe" experiment station doett not eii

courage ginseng culture as a coinmed
clal venture ln Maine.

The Pestilent Sparrow,
Even In youth not much more thai

half tbe food of the sparrow consist)
of lnoects, and tbla brief period patacd.
lta diet afterwarda consists of threw
fourths grain and useful aeeda. 8yi
tematie thinning on a arale ao draallf
aa to amount as nearly aa poajdble M

examination la advised.

fait and Charcoal.
gait and charcoal should be kept l

reach of bogs at all times, says Ten
nesoee Fanner. They will help them
aeWei when their systems require It
A little turpentine In the slope occa
tonally is valuable aa a preventive o

dli

A pate Wcob Fanarae.
A cold, damp Mason seema to be fa

vorable to tbe development of ippii
cab fungus. The scab Is one of lb

diseiaea that are moat effectually anf
profitably treated by aprajnag will
bordeaux mixture.

turned to enter hia door. Hut what was
thia h saw lying in a heap upon the
aorch? Stooping to discover if it might
Bmh b 1 large, atrange dog, his fingers
earn In contact with a human hand, and
from lta small aize ha knew it belonged
to child or woman.

Throwing open the door with his latch-

key, tha light from the hall revealed
Ethol Nevergail'a pale, unconscious face
to hia astoniahed gaze.

"Ethel, here aenseless! Oh, my darl-

ing, my darling:" he murmured, as he
lifted her In lis amis and bore her to the
parlor sofa. "What can this mean?"

Placing her there, he ran to the foot
f the stairs and called Mrs. Clum to
Is assistance. With joy. at last, they
aw her eyes open; but the cry of pain

that followed filled both with aurpri.e.
"My arm! my arm!" she cried. "You

Bart my arm! I cannot stir my hand or
arm, and fear it is brokeu. 1 came here
to ahow It to you."

"Then it was hurt before you left the
Hall?" returned the doctor, passing his
hand over the useless niemlier, in order
to ae the nature of the injury.

"In order to replace it, I fear I must
a use you pain. It will be impoih!e

for you to go out again in this a'.orni,
therefore Mrs. Clum, my housekeeper,
must prepare you a room, and you will
remain here After she has made
you comfortable in your bed, I must re-

place the bones, and then you must keep
perfectly quiet, or, after nil this excite-Tanen- t,

you will be thrown into a fever."
Giving Mrs. Clum several instructions,

ha saw her leave the room to prepare
ne for poor Ethel's reception; then, and

not until then, he bent over the tofa
whera she lay, and asked her iu a low
Toice:

"Why did you not tell me this, instead
f coming out in the storm, when I was
t the Hall this evening?"
"I did not know you were there, and

nuld not have seen you if I had knonn
tt Sir Eeginald flew into a furious pas-aio- n

aa soon aa he saw me and
bade ma instantly leave his house. As
ny arm was hurt, I was obliged to come

to you.
Miss JNevergail, now was your arm

Halocated? and what means the mark'of
thoae G tigers, which I see upon the sur-

face?"
"Do not ask me, doctor, for I cannot

toll you!"
"Well, if you cannot tell me that, why

aid Sir Reginald bid you leave his
ho tut?"

"I cannot tell you!" was still her only
rwply.

"Waa it for any willful fault you bad
ammitted?

"No! oh, no! I had met with an acci-wa-

the nature of which I cannot ex- -

In short, I had, withoutElaln.
neglected a duty he had charged

ana with on the day of my fright by the
railroad. My nervousness then caused
as to forget something. He had just
41acovered it and flew in a rage."

"Then the brute seized your arm and

tr It this wrench! You need not tell
ana, child, I know it by instinct. It is
frail I was not there, for one reason."

"Why?"
"1 should have struck him aa he lay

halplesa in bed. I could not have helped
hi But you are cafe now; he shall never
touch you again. Stay here, of course,
until you are we!!: then a place will be

provided, never fear! I'romise me one
Alnf now, which is, not to worry about
tha future. Leave everything of that

ature for time and Providence to make
plain, and try to compose yourself in or-

der to recover the sooner. Will you do

thir
He took her well hand kindly, almost

tenderly, as he spoke; and, meeting his
anxious, beseeching gaze bent upon ber,
ha blushed faintly and gave the requir-

ed promise.

CHAPTER XVIII.
That night an urgent call came for the

eloetor. It waa to attend a rich and
patient whom he bad formerly

known in the village, but now very 111

at a town nearly a hundred miles away.
Before he departed, Elfensteln aaw to

ft that Ethel'a arm wai well cared for.
Leaving explicit Instructions aa to her
aaa with Mrs. Clum, he left home, ex-

pecting to return the next day.
Bat la thia ha waa disappointed. Hia

waa quite 111; he Insisted on theCttant remaining constantly at hia aide,
atd policy and real concern for him kept
aria away for nearly two weeke.

vast surprise greeted Elfenatein
wfcea ha returned home a perfect aerie
af thett, In fact. During hi absence two
very Important thing had occurred. Sir
Bagtaald had died uddenly, death prob-W- r

behtf harten ed by hi recent great
aaMtUmaat, and Btjfael waa no longer an
iMMte of the doctor' home.

Ifrt. Clam told blm bow the young girl
k1 remained two daya. Her arm bad

aaa to right quickly. Tha death of
O ftagiaald had ahocked ber, and, ihe

tamed rMrrooa, worried, eager to gat
My freen the aeeaea that had horrified

law. Mo had toft a taar-etaloa- Mia,
firrtli- - thanking tha doctor for all hi
tMaaaa, aad aayiag that h fait ah

M gat tnk aad npport herself,
.ta.toki aha had bean sacceaafol. A

f-- attiee diataat waa the bobm of tha
I TfSMt Wearmoreltod. Btnel had
( imt leaned Ait ate wished to ea- -

won.
"Y'oa are hasty in thus answering,"

Interrupted the lover. "You surely can-

not thu foretell what yiitr feelings
would be under such different auapice."

"Indeed, indeed, Mr. filenoViining, I

must interrupt you by distinctly saying
that, as I am situated. I c.iiinot receiv
visits: therefore, 1 uiii.--t beg you to re-

ceive this, my final answer. It would be

the same after years of friendly inter-
course. I do not love you. and 1 never
can love you. I forgive you, and will

ever think of you kindly; ltond that we

can never go."
"Then there la no necessity for my re-

maining." he said, aadly, as he arose to
leave.

"None whatever," was the firm reply.
"Mifts Nevergail, believe me, aa long

as 1 live I fthall regret having made your
residence at tbe hall so disagreeable.
You certainly bad enough to endure ln

being under obligation to aniline an Irn
table Invalid. The rude manner In

you were dismissed excited my dee peat
sympathy."

I

For which I am very grateful." kind
ly returned the young girl.

"If ever, as a friend, I can serve you
in any manner,, will you allow me to do

"I will, if I know your addro."
"That is not quite decided, but I will

leave it with the postmaster of this place.
And now, thanking yon for your kind for-

giveness, although feeling deeply my un-

requited love, I will bid you farewell."
Robert Gleitdenning held out hi hand

as he spoke, and seeing that genuine
tears were floating in his eyes. Ethel
laid hers in It without Iienitnlion. Stoop-lu- g

over the little white hand, he pressed
his lips upon it, then hurriedly left the
room, and she saw his face no more.

That r.ight the whole famliy left th
hall, and the grand old mansion was

closed, waiting for the arrival, or order,
of Sir Fitzroy Glendennlng.

The residence of this gentleman wu
unknown, but it was believed that h

went to America, therefore every effort
was to be made by the proper one to

discover his retreat. In order to make
known to him the honors that awaited hi

acceptance.
Y'et, while this resolve and duty wa

to be immediately put In force, many
hearts rebelled against his return.

All united ln feeling that, although ac-

quitted by law of any knowledge of bis
unhappy brother's fate, circumstance
still looked very dark where he waa con-

cerned.
(To be continued.)

That Wu Ixina: Ago.
Some fanciful atories are being cir-

culated about Joseph Chamberlain and
bis oratorical powers aa a youth, but
from what a friend of hia saya con- -

cendng the great tatesman'i college!

day it 1 a great mistake to nay that
young Chamberlain could speak well
when at ichooL Id fact, ho could
never b Induced to ipeak, and In thli
be somewhat resembled tba retiring
Arthur Balfour.

One day ona of tha maiteri of tba
acbool which be waa at aakad Cham-
berlain to make tba reply to a apeech
which bad juit been delivered by ona
of tbe elder itudenta of the debating
clai. Tbe bour came, and with a
flrra atep Chamberlain mounted tbe
platform. With perfect outward

he faced tbe andlencf and
maCe bis bow a low bow.

Evryone wilted expectantly. Peo-

ple became anxloua when tho young
man again bowed, bat aald nothing.
Then a titter went round among tbe
boy a. Suddenly the coming colonial
secretary, with a look of otter deapalr,

Idled off tho pVatfona with another
bow, not hariiig au6 one woct
London Anawera.

The average man tioaet seventeen
finea aa much about what he'a going

to do aa he does about what be hat
f ftepwmn for hej iaaghtar, ady


